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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
M I S S O U L A
collegiate
Athletics November 23 , 1962
MEMO TO: Dr. Walter C. Sehwank, Director
Health, Physical Education and Athletics
FROM: Ray Jenkins, Football Coach
RE: VARSTTY LESTER AWARDS AMD FRESHMAN NUMERAL AWARDS
The following members of the 1962 Varsity football team are 
recommended for varsity letter awards.
Barte11, James Sr *Huse, Richard CO Pomajevich, tin
jouchee, William Sr Jenki ns, 3a ry Soph Russe1 1, Brent
Calder, Fred Jr Kimmitt, Dennis Jr Schwert feger, Cc
.'Cvnni s, Wayne* Jr Leonard, Eugene Soph Scovel, Larry
Dillon, Terry Sr Luchau, Jerry Soph Shevalier, Jack
Dodson, Patrick Sr Martin, Bill Soph Smelko» Danie1
Ellison, William Sr Miller, Richard Sr Wa1 Iwork, Bruce
Gi Ider, Richard Sr Miller, Paul D. ■Sr Werba, Ronald
Gotay, Peter Soph Peters, Dan Sr ^Wood, Steve
;auck, Thomas Jr
the following freshmen ar
Adams, Merle 
Arrington, Mac 
Bain, Frank 
Brophy, Robert 
Chor, John 
Climie, Robert 
Cormack, George 
Dempsey, John 
Dunham, Robert 
Dunn, Richard 
Dunn, Robert 
Franklin, Mike
recommended for fre
Hermes, Dean 
Huggins, Russell 
Jones, Mike 
Joramo, Floyd 
Langaunefc, Bruce 
Majit, Aaron 
Meyer, Dennis 
Millar, Arthur 
Palass, Walter 
Park, Jerry 
Foma jevich, Kenneth 
Robinson,, Doug la s
tan numeral awards:
Rutoi.no, Vincent 
Schntauch, Mike 
Schmidt, Warren 
Seeley, Roger 
Sisco, Neil 
Stark, coey 
street, Douglas 
Tripp, Gene 
Vogt, Robert 
Wi111ams, Demu, a 
Wi 1son, Wi111am 
Wri ght, Robert
Central Beard Minutes 
November 28, 1962
The meeting was called to order by President Whitelaw 5* th©
Silver Bow room. The nx.:...es were accepted as they read.
Sign Painting Machine
Jerry Van Sickel apprarel to siy that Stddent Union doesn’t 
want to buy half equity in the present Silk Screen machine; 
but rather wants to buy a Lineoceribe unahMBe and let us use 
it at cost. Browman asked whether this machine would need a 
trained operator and whether then AS'wSU would have to pay one.
Van Sickel said that both SU and CB should train one of their 
members to operate the machine.
Planning Committee
Chairman Rick Jones presented a by-law change concerning the 
hiring of a Sentinel mangger for a period of 10 months instead 
of the present 8. Jones said it was impossible to put out a 
Sentinel without the editor working this long; therefore, he 
should be naid for this time as well. COLE MOVED THAT CENTRAL 
BOARD ACCEPT THE FOLLOWING BY-LAW CHANGE: DELETE: (Referring
to Sentinel Editor) D1VIF70N III (Student Publications) SECTION 3; 
$70 PER MONTH FOR AN EIGHT MONTH PERIOD. ADD: DIVISION III,
SECTION 3; $60 PER MONTH FOR TEN MONTH PERIOD. SECONDED BY 
SCHWANKE. The previous pay amounted to $360 over an 8 month 
period and the increase would raise the total to j600 for 10 
months. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY„
Publications Board
MACDONALD MOVED TO ACCEPT THE VENTURE POLICY STATEMENT PROPOSED 
BY CHAIRMAN MARGE DIGHTMAN. SECONDEITbY DENNIS. Because of the 
length of the statement, Browman said he felt the members should 
have a change to examine it carefully. BROWMAN MOVED TO TABLE 
THE MOTION. SECONDED BY SCHVANKX!. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Budget and Finance
dave browman said that at the request of Publications Board, the 
Budget and Finance committee recommend?1that student money be 
should be spent for student publication in the Venture or 
for guest writers (at the discretion of the Board). BROWMAN 
OVED THAT LINDA PHILLIPS BE ADDED HO THE COMMITTEE. SECONDED BY 
DENNIS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Special Events
Dennis reported that 150-200 persons attended the colored movie 
of the Bobcat-Grizzly game and that it was well received. He 
suggested this same thing be done in future years.
Whitelaw Sells Out to MSC
■Vhitelaw, pleading innocent on treason chagges, said that he was 
mailing Student Body President Ed Harper’s pants back to him since they didn’t seem to fit any of the MSU people.
freshman Camp
freshman de lega te  .Jim Schultz  sa id  1hat he d i d n ' t  f e e l  freshman 
Camp d e lg a te s  should he cr.oc.eti on the b s i s  of h igh school arhiumo ­
ments,  but r a th e r  should be he 1̂ .  to achieve in  co l leg e  „ha t  th*.v 
h a d n ' t  achieved in  h igh  s ' ^ o o l .  Yv-ul r t  % o<><yttmiO,xbd.6(i tb.cet more 
advance p u b l i c i t y  of the  event be sent to  high school* .
Student Union
Joanne Hassing sa id  t h a t  in  view of the f a c t  th a t  the Student Union 
so d i r e c t l y  concerns each s tu d e n t ,  and s ince  heads of o the r  organ­
i z a t i o n s  were tak ing  s tands  on the i s s u e ,  she f e l t  t h a t  many 
s tu d en t s  wondered why Centra l  Board had not d ismissed  the proposed 
b u i ld in g .  HASSING MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD RECOMMEND TO THE 
STUDENTS THAT THEY. I ASS THE COMING REfERENDUM. SECONDED BY 
BERTELSON. Cole sa id  t h a t  he f e l t  t h a t  i t  w asn ' t  the p o s i t i o n  of 
Cent ra l  Board to in f luence  the  b o t in g  of the s tu d e n t s ,  bu t th a t  
they shouid be allowed to make up t h e i r  own ';mMds. Hassing sa id  
t h a t  she d i d n ' t  f e e l  t h i s  would in f luence  anyone, b u t  would a t  
l e a s t  be i n d i c a t iv e  t h a t  we had f e l t  the  sub jec t  impor tant enough 
to  d i s c u s s ;  she sa id  t h a t  we had taken a  s tand l a s t  sp r ing  in the  
"P ro fes so r  Exodus" a f f a i r ,  and t h a t  t h i s  s tuden t  union was as 
c lo s e ly  our concern as t h a t  had been. Schultz  agreed with Cole 
and sa id  he thought a vote by C en t ra l  Board would in f luence  too 
many p e o p le ' s  vo t ing .  Cole asked B a r t l e t t  how much of the p lans  
could be changed. Ann B a r t l e t t  s a id  t h a t  almost anyth ing but the  
ou ts ide  a r c h i t e c t u r e .  Dennis s a id  t h a t  the  opin ion seems to  be th a t  
a  new SUB i s  d e s i r a b l e  bu t  t h a t  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  one i s  too expens&ie; 
he asked how we would be in  comparison with the fee  paid  by o th e r  
s tuden t  bodies in  event t h i s  referendum pa sse s .  Van S icke l  s a id  th a t  
we wmld  be about average. ' In c o n t r ib u t io n  to  a  s tuden t  union as 
compared to o ther  schools .  P r i n t e r  asked vhe the f  the  committee 
would.-be t h e ^ f i n a l  a u t h o r i t y  in  p lan  changes.  Whitelaw sa id  t h a t  
the words "by proper  a u t h o r i t y "  r e f e r  to  the  P r e s id e n t  of the Univ­
e r s i t y  and over him the S ta t e  L e g i s l a tu r e .  In answer to  a  ques t ion  
by Browman, Mr. Pan tzer  s +a ted  t h a t  accord ing to  the e x i s t i n g  
s t a t u t e s ,  he i s  sure the s t a t e  has to own the land .  He s t a t e d  
f u r t h e r  t h a t  s tuden t  ownership of the b u i ld in g  would r e s u l t  in 
heavy income and r e a l  tax  problems and would be f i n a n c i a l l y  i n a d v i sa ­
b l e .  Browman asked whether the  o v e r s e e i n g  commit t .ee would be able 
to  be extended so t h a t  the  s tuden t s  would have the m a jo r i ty .  Pan tzer  
sa id  he d i d n ' t  see why n o t ,  but t h a t  i t  was d e s i r a b l e  to have some 
f a c u l t y  help  f o r  the  sake of c o n t in u i ty . .
At t h i s  po in t  P res iden t  Whitelaw re l in q u i sh e d  the c h a i r  to Dave 
Browman as Whitelaw had to leave .  Browman, who was not f in i s h e d  
speaking, r e l in q u i sh e d  i t  to  Joanne Hassing.  Browman asked whether 
an aggeement in  w r i t i n g  could be secured t n a t  the  b u i ld in g ,  a l though 
not s tudent  owned, would remain in  s tuden t  u se .  Pantzer  s a id  he 
could see no o b jec t io n  to t h i s .  B er te l son  s a id  th a t  the committee 
of which Browman spoke had a l r e a d y  been inc reased  in  s tuden t  member­
sh ip  but was s t i l l  c o n t ro l l e d  by the f a c u l t y .  Browman took over 
the  c h a i r  a ga in .  Vincour adked what percentage  of  the $1.8 m i l l i o 11 
would be used f o r  the  purchase of  land; Pan tze r  answered th a t  i t  
would be from $?5-100,00C. B i l l 'W a l l d i s  asked what type of  p ro ­
ceeding would be taken to ge t  the  t i i l e s  to  t h i s  land .  Pan tzer
Pantzer said that we would have to wait for the President and 
$he State legislature cc ok it first before any further steps 
could be taken. Dennis asked whfether the legislature could 
make any changes in the n'.and if they so desired; Pantzer 
answered "yes;' but that was doubtful that they would. 
BERTELSON MOVED TEAT TEH- MOTION BE TABLED SINCE MOST OPINIONS 
HAD BEEN GIVEN. SECONDED BY SCHULTZ, MOTION PASSED (12-0) 
WITH JOHNSON, MACDONAT7 WOODS, FULLER, AND DENNIS ABSTAINING.
Election P.epont
Schwanke said that Since the Graduate students pay their 
fee, they are entitled to vote in the election but have no 
activity cards. Hence, t e Registrar's Office will give a 
notification of fee payment to all glgible graduate students 
who request one.
BERTELSON MOVED THuT A LETTER OF COMMENDATION BE SENT TO 
TERRY DILLON CONGRATULATING HIM ON HIS BERTH IN THE EAST- 
WEST SHRINE GaME. SECONDED BY SCHWANKE. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
PRESENT: Bowler, Cole, Bertelson- B>~ m a n , Filler, Hassing,
Johnson, MacDonald, Schwanke, '/hitelaw, Weeds, Vinrmvrj Pant 
Cogswell, Ulvedal, Asselstine, Schultz, Dennis
Respectfully submitted,
ASMSU Secretary
ABSENT: Robinson
